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The streetcar servlce of Yorkshlre and l.an-

casnire offoffl many surprlsi s «nd aroma'.les for

taniriran oyaa. The lack of onterprloe bbowb

ir the employmer.t ;>f elther horses or steam-

teniers in place ,,f cables or electrlcity is 00B*

mknava. The anrplua aocoinmod-ation f.,r the

pobllc is equally notlceahle, the cars heinjr large
nn.1 anapb aapplled with aeats. No paaw ngi

fVer siam'.s In an Bafjttah streetcar. The con-

ductor is llabJe to mn-ft lf onoh an osjtragO o.

curs. Then there ls the remarkatle chenpnoss nf

the fares A mlle for a halfpenny ls the rnle.

and for .t penny a passenger may often gO three

or four mllea.
The n OOt striUlnjr contrast hetwoen the Ktift-

Hsh snd the American s>stems lics in the re-

latlons of the municipal government t-> these

fnterpnscs ln Amorica th" ItreOtl and hlgh-
Bjfi gre surrftidered foften gmtnltOttfly and ln-
ajeajaentty with proper ceanpenaatlon) to prlvate
rorporati'U-s, whlch for the s?.ke of pnyp c large
uiviscn is to atockholdera overwork aml nnder-
pay their oper.itives. wit'.ihold frOffl the publlC
ideqiiPte a ommodatior. and oeMOBB reduCO
farcs unlers they are compclle.l hy leglslation tO
do so. In Engltoa and Seotcfc citifs. wlth r.uo

excepti^ns, the municipal government rctalns

aont: ol over the road way, conrtructB ar.d owns

th* trnmway. and elther operates lt as a branch
of the toam aei'flce or leases lt to the hlghest
Udder wlth gtrarantees cf temunrrative rentais,
jr»w fares ar.d satlsfaetory aceommodation for
the p

HrnnKR^riKi.P's citt tramwatb.
In Huldersfleld muniripul opnation of tram-

waya has been exposed tO matiy viclssltudes of
fortune. The corporattoa was nathortaed in isso

by Act Of l'arltamcnt to lay tracks and to adver-
tlse for proposals for working the llnes. The

rallwaya were cmetructed. but no aatlsfactory
btoa were recetved for opaiotlaa thom. The cor-

-. n coaaaqneatly was ooaopeUed la Janu-

ar>. >*:. toemptoyenglneeraaad conduotora, and
1 into the business of railway nuukaga-

ment. The gradea were very OtOOp and it was

necessary to aubstitute Bteam for horse power.
The farea orera low, and the eystem at once be-
,an.> popukar: but the rallways had

t
not been

. 1 lcngt-r than six monihs bef'ore a fripht-
ful aeddent OCOurred from the ovcrturnlng of a

rar, over which the onglnreOf had lost COBtrot.
This aeddent ooet the OoaporfltJofl over $4a,0O»
|g compensation for llTCO lost ar.d Injurlea sus-

talned. and temporarily ereated much prejudlce
against steam tramways. Blght years nfteiw.n
another accident occurred from the exploslon of
a botler on a tramway engine and thls cost the

.tin 110,009 in damaajea. Th.- traeka had
OliglaaUy for horsecars. and when

iteam was Introdnced the cost of keepJng them
ln repair was materlally Increaaed from the uee

..f heavier rolllng rtock, s.. that tbe reconetruc-
;' the llnea became neceaaary.

ln eonecQjueu.t theae coatly aeddento and
the heavy cbargea f >i repalra the llnes have not

:.eei! remuneratlve enl trprlaee, altl 't^'h the paa-
i-cnger tiafAc has been very large for a town Of
pMMjvo poptikitl >n. The defld n< les ln rurmlng
expeaaaa, erttb the ltitei.-st chaigea and alnk-

Ing fund coi.tiibutions added. haee been met
from the rates, .r local taxatlon, the barden
ranglltg from <>:ie-nlnth of a penny to tive penci
ln the pound. After all theae drawbacka the bllls

f * damages have bee j paid and the llnea recon-

Btrrcted, and the tramways aie no« virtually
Kelf-sustaining ut.Jer municipal managemant
Prom Informatlon supplied by the couiteoua

Tnwn Clerk of Hudd-rstleld. I tind that $701!..',u1
has been borrowed by the 1 jrporatlon, for whlch
there Is an accumulated sinklnjj fund of Bn.SU.
The expenditurcs f.,r traeka, englnes and cars

have b-en $673.43.*,. About twenty miles of street

rallaray are ln operntloai. The rec-elpts and ex-

lenditures now me-^t on wirking terrns. although
ra duting fourteen yeara have been

alled upon to provide about $206,000 for defl-
len.ies. one-slxth of whh'h was repre^en'.ed by

1 oklng fund contributlons.
TBTB town BBBhta BATI8P1BO.

Theae hgur-s on thelr face seem to cflrry C >B«
dernnetii'n ef munldpal management as an un-

prodtabla finandal undertaklng: but both the
(orporati^n and the publlc seem to ho satlsfled
wlth the altuatlOB. As the Town Clerk explalns
the matter, the Municipal Ooundl does not wlsh
to show a moie favorable balaaco sheet. Under
the Act of I'arllament by whlch the corporatlon
acqulrcd the right to lay and own the trut ks,
lt ls under ohllgation to advertlse T>r propoaala
for the letting of the MneB; and bo long as the
r-tatute rerrralns without amendment the r.uncll

to order to retain la its own hands the matiage-
ment of the tramwavs wlll not alioat the busi-
ness to become protitabie. Whenever there aeema
to be a large uarajln for surpius earnlnaa, axten-
slons ot the llnea are planned, and t:i» expeiull-
tures increased. Thls poltcy Is adopted delib-
erately in order to dlscourage bid ilng for k
and at the same time the fares aie malntained
£t ahn-rnially low rates. The Coumil seems to be

eonrlaead that municipal operation, whlch was!
forced upon the corporatlon when It waa 1m-

practlcahle to obtain »-esponsi!,le btddOTO, pro-
moteo the interesta of the town and must not be

abaadoaad tr.rough techmcalltlea of the a-t,
Whlch wiil sone day be removed. Cert^ilnly
Huldersfleld has chean, if not rapld transit, and
the extenslon of the system by the c.nstructlon
ef nnremuneratlve branches has tended to serve

the enda of publlc convenience and the bulldlng
up of ren.ote sedir.ns of the tOWO

Ii Hudderaaeld preaenta the anorraly of street¬

car rnana.gement whlch nltns to keep d«.wn earn-

ina-s by unprofltable extenslons of the aervtce
^nd hy low farea, the neljrhborlisg clty of Leeda
Offari the equally amazlrp spectacle of corpora¬
tlon conirol of tramwaya for the sake of redress-

inr the erjfevaaeea of oanalaeara, drivers and c.,n-

ductors Whil" the streetcar llnes of that toam
were maaaged by prlvate eaaapantoa the man

amployed were overworked and underpald, and
th« pubtte sympathlzed wlth them. About a

year ag in c.ns-quence nf the publlc agRaHoa
"f the Vroaga Of the operating farOO, the Town^
Cawnrll purehaaed the pfoparty of the street¬

car llnes- horaes, Otlginta >ars and station»-
f.i asaaXOtd and brotaghl them under direct

municipal nranagement. The wages of the oper-
atives were advanced ai*ii..st at once and their

worklnjr homs were shortened. Kares arere f

fhi. "d. the roiliiiK ¦tacB was Improvcd, and the

traffl.' e.,)rmously Incr^aa-.t.
The flnanclal rcsultn of the first year of munici¬

pal maaaaTeajBOBt are generally accepted in th*

town as satlsfactory. although It ls not altogether
clear wbothar or not there ls a balance 011 the

rkjjhl siie, when all the charges for lntereat and

ainkmi? f lt.d are entered. Th<> llnes under mu¬

nicipal management are n"W practically self-sus-

taln'.ng ir, any e\ent, and there has been a

mark.-d Irnprovement ln the servlce. The recent

BBjgnii:. e of QtaeajoB' has doaannatratad that the

Mraetcar businesa <an bo proaHatoly as vn-n as ef-

iataatry ooadacted on a municipal ivi*»i*4 It to
not pr.rf,able that elther Leeds af Hud ieisi.eid
wlll atiandon the experlinent.

T/K. QI'KSTION <>V MOTIVB POWBB.
la each of theae towns. as well as In Hradford.

there ls llssatlsfa-tl >n wlth the mOtOTfl whl,'.) ara

isapluni] Horae paarer to unavaliahle aa many

flaaa whare tho btHolit giadiems are very Bteeas
aad the steam motois now in use are both nolsy
.nd unsightly. The cars are drawn )>> sieam

tender*. nnd are nea\y and clumsy vehbles, al-

'h.'iijjh falrly eomfortajtjie for pasaen»rers The

smoke af the enalnes 's ao serlotm an ann.yance
.hat "itouktB datkOIQ" have come Into aflO, OR0
«'ar belng bnllt ahove another. The welght of UM
¦flaaaa] i»t"<k lavagVoa aa*aaaatea w*ar and t»ar

"!><»n the tracks. and increaaea the cost <»f keeping
the llnea in good order. Tbe town councllB have

BataraUy dlseussel tho oxpodionoy of IntrnducinK
oither cakfea BT clectrlctty. but tho foi mer motor
ia not rogardod with tXVOT, and exporlmenta with
tho latter have not been aucceFsful ahea eaa-
ducto.i by private ateeetcarcxmajmaxea The i..-.-1
Town Council wlll apoedlly Bet Bpaa a lapokt of
the Committee on Tramwaya. whlch has been in
veetlgatlag thia euhjoct. it raaaaaaxenda th.- ln-
troduction of oloctric oara. with wlros in subways
instoad of bcing suspended ovorhoad, to the dls-
figuremont of tho stroets.
In Bradfard, as in the ma.lorlty of large Knglish

towns. tho tramwaya aro owaed by tho oarpota-
tion and loasod to private ompanles under a

twenty-one years' OOaatraot Tho rontals aro lnw.
11,4.10 por mile for the flrst tcn years and Jl..'.0O
thpreartor; but ..n tho baxtX <>f $4;,0.0O0 as tho
aaxoaat inveatod by the city ln the coiistructl >n ..f
about twenty-4wo milos of track. trfere ls noiv nn
annual proflt. aftor the sinking faad and the ln-
terest chnrges have been prOVtded for. Other
towaa have menagnd the buxfaaaaa more ahrewdly,
and are mnking from tho rentals 10 or 12 por cenl
on tho capltnl Inveated In tho conatructlon of the
Unes.
Tho Bradford systom Is unsatlsfactory for two

reaaona: Flrst. tho rentala aro c .nsl.lored too
low; and. xaooadly, tho private cntaaaalea aro di*-
playtng eery llttlo onorsry and enterprlso in latro-
ducing electrlcity or some other effeotlve IBOtOT
as n aahetltate for horne powor and ateam. The
exporlniont whlch has been triod with oloctric
oarx has not been aacceaafnl. indeed, there ppwhs

to be a growlng feeUng in tho town In favor of tho
complete mualclpaUaaUoa of tho tramwaya as tho
only pra.'tlcal expedlent for gotting rld of the
11 >:sy eoglaea and "dowhle-deckarx*' and bttrodnc-
ipg n now motlve powor under ado.|iiat.- BXfi
guarda for publlc interosts. Witn Leeda and
Huddorsfleld closo at hand and su.-eosafully man-

aplng thelr street railways as munlclpal enter-

prtses, it is probable that Bradford, when the
loasos oxplro, will entor upon tho ea-me pollcy.
MKHINDHAND IN BUBCTRIG LIOHTINQ.

In both olectrlc llghtlng and railways Kngland
is a long way bohind Amorlca. When tho Rrltkh
As«oclatlon mot ln Montreal soventoen years hk.«
Mr. Prooco, tho dxVUagalahed electrlclan. cr-

proxaed anrprlxe that so few adaptations of oloc¬
tric llghtlng had been made in Amerlcan cltlea
Durtng the long laterval progreaa In electrtcal
scienco haa been very rapld In the Dalted Statos
and much slowor ln Oreat Rritaln. Outxidx Lon-
<ion xleetrte lighting ls niainiy eonflned to central
ctrenttx ln large clties nnd has been Introduced on
a smaii aoale. Cltlea whlch «.wn and operate th. ir

gaa plants have been r.-lu,-tant to avail them-
aelvea of electrtcal aupphex. Rlrnungham, whlle
it hH.s manletpalixed gas. has atrxngely armed xn

electrtcal company with Hghfing prlvllegea for
thlrty years.a radical dej.arture from Mr. Chum-

berixln'a ortgta ii poUey. Leeda haa followed Rir
mlngham and pormltted a private company t»

supply xleetrte light to conaamera In competltlon
with niuiii. ipal gas. Manchostor. Oldbam, Hud¬
dorsfleld, Bradford, OlXXgOW, BrtghtOB and Other
..Ities havo esublished eloctrl llghtlng plxntx un-

dei municipai xwnerxhlp nnd mnaagemeat. ln
OlaxgOW and Manohoster thls pollcy has been
markedly aacceexfol. In Uradford also it has been
a profltabie munldpxl enterprtae, a return «.f II
per nt bolng made to the town trexxury upon the
capitai invoeted aftor pxymenta have been pro-
vided ror the alaklng fund.
Whil" Knglish ettlex havo, as a rule, been very

canUoua in tatroductng etectrte llghtlng they have
boen equally deiiborate iu xdoptlng electrtc tran¬
slt. The islo of Man. whkb now has ln operatfjon
eleetrte line* tr..m Doaglaa to Laxey and also to

tho summlt of StiaeMl. is ln thla reaapect in xd-
vance of othor portlona of the Unlted Klagdom.
in Btrmlagham, i.oods and a fea other cltlea
tkaxreare electrtc railways, an.l In Bouth BtaBord-
shlre thoro is ono whi.-h has been moxl economl-
al.v onatl Ul ted; but the trollcy s> st.-tn has ROl
boen Introduced on a large acale. Blackpool h.-

.-lootric tramwaya under munlclpal maaagement,
but the success of theexoerlment has not yet |..-en

fully demoaatrated,
Whlle Knglish cltlea are bohind Amertcan towns

ln tho adoptlon of lmprovod RMthodx of electrtc
lighting and translt, thoro are some compensa-
tiona for lack of enfrprlse. The eharges to con-

Bumera for oloctric llght in Bradford, where a xu-

portor systom has been Introduced by the Town
Council. are very low. and In Manr-hester and
GlaagOW tho best mothods havo flnally boen em-

ployed aftor an exhaustlve lnvostlgation of prln-
clples and appliancea. Electrlc translt when It ls

provkled on an extonslvo *<ale may bo free from
sometof the moBt objcrtionable featurea of tho
Amerlcan systom. I'nless all slgns fail, tho mu-

nlr-lpallzatlon of electrh- supplies Is tho comlng
pollcy ln Kngland. Tho town eounclla may ovon-

ttially furnlsh oloctric p..wr not only for light-
Inp but also for tbe oporailon of mnohlnery. .N'ot

only tho naunlelpalltlea, bat county and distri.-t

eounclla as well, are moving rapldly 1n tho same

dlrectlon. Airoady there Ih a very Btrong movo-

mont in rural communltlex for th» conxtructlon of
llght or electrtc railways at the expenxe of rate-

payera for the henefH of th» farming claxaea, xnd
Partlamentary leglxlatlon is eageriy awaited for
that purpOXO. Thls Is ono <.f tho newest develop-
ma iit< of Btate aoclallxm in conxervxtlve Kngland.

I N. P.

THK TBIBUJtE FBE8B AIB FUND.

ACaXNOWUEDORKNTR.
r u 0. . *:;'"'
I'aul W Ota, Brooklyn, N. \
Colleetloa k> aervlce held al lha i-...»st. U.**
Hopatcong N V on Bunday, Beptember 1....

Church af the Holy Coanaaaalea (BpeeUI)
pL Ve.T.'..f a'cmdv'lind'Vake's., .. by M.ree i.i'

,..ys at Twlllaht I'aik. Oraaoa .Ojunty,
V y 'ktareaa DaaU, WtUtaaa I»«U wnd ll-nry
ianK- .'[

rollealate' Beformed ''< burehi ooraer Pmh-ara
and Fnrty-ekhth-Bt., tXoeclab.....

CoJlealat* Refwrmed Church. Seveuty-aev-tith -t.

and WaaH Ki.i ».v-. (Xaablal).

Three MtHa BMJa*a' «f" Bgirtai Laaka^N ,'I.1K>^,"'
\t Dunbar, Kiith A. Xeotl an't Mai-i UeyH axa

'.IWtter late than never". J.
V- O. H ¦.aa v »>(i

pr«viou»iy aefcaowlaagaJ. ¦" " " .-'

Total. pept-mber 7. I8M.$J5. io- XI

DEEESDEE8 QBBAT YICIOHY.

AMBRICAN8 KI.ATKD.

Proan Tha Thiladelphla Tlmes.

Tkara la not an Amerl.an anywhore. no II

how l.ltlo he may know of thaxea or how
an lataraal be mar bave aup "."«-. J"¦»¦ 'f,;.;. l"

taklng ln tbe ya-ht race. who ddax t '

proud eution wh-n ho raada that tteTukea
na3 won. The conteal yaatard«r ta r

rbul lt is none th- leaa an Inaplrlng rtctory Fro
feaaional yaxhtemen may .b-bat- over he detalk,
V,,.. ih. »reat inilillo wlll be satlafled Wltb th' 1--

auVt The I-f,1 tr w.ns. and Amertca atlll holda
tha chau.pion cup. That m glory eiiough for on.-

day.
THK IiKKKNPKR THK RRTTRR ROAT

Proaa 1 be New-Tork H.r.»i L
Uv a de.-lslve Kaln. both In beatlng to wlndwai

and k a etraigbt reach home. the Defender proved
horaelf superior to the Valkyrle. lt » true that
for the flrst half of th.- beat to wlndward the
VaRtyrk aeamw] te hold her own, and the outlook
for th. Dafender was not encouraglng; but tnero
aftor the ktter ateadlly outpo'.nt.-i th.- Engnan
yacht. whlle golna lust xa f.ist through ihe water.
f'nder ihe.se .lr< uinstun.es it was Inevltahk that.
barrlriK aoctajamta, the Amerlcan yacht must wln.

A MOST SATl.SKACTOUV RACI
From The RaJthBMXM Herald.
In ull rexpeck aave one, the context between tha

rup-ra.-ets yeaterday w..s perhxpa th.- most satls-
fa.-tory of inv vot held. The exeepllon »a; 'ho
.-, hei Llgkl variabk wi-ids arevalled durlng
tl,- v.liole ra e. and for a L.hk tlme it koked aa
though tho boata would nol l»- abk lo Bnkh withm
the apecilled six honrs. and that the result would
noi outit Whethar our aaa cop hamplon ean
alao eatabllah b<-r BUperiority ln wh.il may he
ealled good raclng w.-.i th.-r f-rnalns stlll to b<-
demonatrated

lt WAS VAI.KVKIR WKATIII-:H
Krom The Hrooklyn Kagle.
Tbo Defender has won Tbe areathar was a>;;.inst

ht-r. Tho wli -I- w.-ie n..t ln her favor. The fates
favot.-d in. Valkyrle. Tha RagUah boat waa shI-1
to be built for light alnda Th.- Amerlcan boat
w.is built for haarkr wlnda. Vel ahe outpolnted
and outaalled her rlvul
ut'NltAVKNs BPORTRMAK14RR OOKOUCT,
Krom Tho I'hllad.-lphlu Iii<|iilr.-t
Whlk we are rejobed Bl Ihe liefetldei's BUCraajB,

we musi pay a iribute to l.ord Duaraven whoae
gentlemanlv md aportaaaanlUM eaXXaiXCl ha« made
hlm a hoai <.f frlenda here He antiot have .-,..

oup. but he -an have the goodwlll of Amorn ana.
who llka a good apotiaman ahether he wlna er
loaea.

\8ELECT10N8 FROM TUE MAIL

A PUBION TICKET RdRCBSRIAllT.
THK IINI.V «AV IN amiCH TRB ST\SI'*'!''S OI'

BaXXMKM < AN BB MA1NTA1NKI'
To tho Bdlter of The Trlbtmo.

sit: Bhatl we have a straight RepuxJkex or b

fuslon ti.k.-t for New-VorV. th .- fxil? The poli'
ti.lans an.l xeWXgapBW are aaylr.g a good dxxl w

thls questlon now. That VOteTX, how.ver. wlll speak
lator at the pollx, and wlih some emphiisis. ir

our motto ls. ".So with your party. If rear party
goea to --.'. th.n by all meana Ri UB have a

machlne tlrk.t. for .-, . laii.ly the machlne w 111 land

our party there, only glve II tlaae. 1"" ,f wr ''

slre koo.I. Clean munl.ipal Rovornment. and .-eek

to glve Tammaay xaother blow, ihea we maM
unlte with all arganlXXtkM who will work with XX

to aacnre aach a goveramxat.
Th. i been dng np xnd foanaMtkmfl laid

for a better clty. II wonM be a pity to aach-
aiido so ajukkly. Oar clty exmld beeoma tbe grand-
oat ln th.- arorld if we had perpetually a aound and
nmbitious government We aead puxtk tavamrtee,
haths. gymnaatuma, llbrariea. aookakal gxrdanXi
parks. more e.-hools: a thOUBaad Uataga we need.
whlle our polltiexl mxxtera .>( ihe paxl bave pal
the Btooey into thelr own pochi
After the victory of tho unlon tkkel last fxll Mr.

Platl declarxd thut II was a Republican victory,
and. of eearae, wanted all the apoUs. Ho didn't
gtt them, bowever, xor dld be fool tho people by
hia assertion. S.-tmtor u.'onnnr. one of hla

mouthploros. sald yeaterday: "No one doabtX that

a Btralgbl Republkan tkkei last faii would have

bxex alxeted. and eoadlUona thk year polnt to tho

aame result." I trust Mr. o'Connor belleyoa what

ho axya. Better for his conactonce If be doea, al-
though tho uoderatandlng must then be aeen to

I be a little oul of Kear. Kae:s may be unple.nant.
but it Is better tO fa.e them than to twiXl them
into ptaaxant Bctlon. A straight BepuWkan
tlokot would not havo won last year, niu.-h kM
ean it BOOCatOd thls year,
Aa io laal year, no .-amp.iii.Mi araa ever more tire-

loss or fierce. Never arere the bexrtfl ol the p.-opie
more atir.-. Blxckmall and cotTuptton ha beex
rollini; the turbi.l str.-am OUt from tho wlgwam.
The Lexow Committee had opened the dam and
the people were thoroughly ekkened wltb its

BOtaome odora. How Intenae wera tha feellnga of
th" people Wa all knOW, and what aa BtTecl that
had on the rote wa ean all gueaa. Rul a year
having gone by we are cooler. We are atlll ai xry
with Tammany, bul xre we itlll rexdj vvith

rellgioua z«-al to cruxb her?
Blace then a Ihenxxnd xelflab Interaak have

grown np to eboke enthustxxm. Rany are ready
to rush back t.. the Tiger, forgettlng tha
roura even whlle ahe euckka her whelpa. Trucka
have i...'i removed from the etreeta and thoaa who

own them are angry al the new governmenl Of-
Bcei have nol been elved, and the Baalcontenta
w.iii: revenge. Pollcemen are nol alkwed te ao to
Bkep or gel drunh whlle on duty, and ibal x(
menl doean'l agree with aome of them. Baloona
bave beex rioxi ox Buaday ln eoaformity with the
kw Thej may object to ¦ reform that reforma.

bave made a gn il nolae about
"peraonal llberty," BO thai manv an ignorant
voter wlll foei duty bound to replace Tammany
A.-..1 reatore "llfe, llberty and th.- puraull ol
neaa." |t ii an ontrag. thln§ foi tbe govern-
tni-nt to lielp aome men to be aober onee a week.
Whal d. all thla Indleate? Blmpij thla, that
vii i/i raae of a fualon llckel «.. mxy exi

lose many votea of th- dtaaffecti I. Thea
will probablj be caal foi Tammany; each one wlll
i-ounl two agalnal us. The aeceaalon of25.no
reduce our So.000 majoritv to «em. Kurthermore, if
.i atralghl tlcki i- pul ln th Held, whlle it will
loae us the ro-operation t tl--- state Demorracy.
the <;. rman Ri rorm. ra and the <: Qov.
Cluba, II wlll ala . loaa the a greal num-
ber of Independent Republlcana. Wa urt- tir. d. on,
ao tlre I, ol Rr. Pktt!

If be would onlv «lve tbe people a chai -

vlndloate hlm aa Judgr Maynard or Senator Hiil
di.l. 1 mi aure he wouki ie^.-iv.- an equall) -.

factory vlndlcatlon If Mr rlatt would onlv s,..-k
aome monaatery and apend his tlme In eweaH re-
HrIoub medltatlon! How- Rratef.ii we abould be to
hlm Hud If he atlll peralata ln startlng his
"atralght" machlne, w.- wood advlae hlm ... aand
the tia.-k well, ror it wlll bo upgrade work. Where
he will gel sufBelent ballota for fuei to keep the

iro up f'.r one ani at a loss to know.
\ new Idea haa k.u Into tho beada ot " good

man) peopi. ol kte. lt k thk. that a clty k a

., ratlon and mual be run on bualneaa prlnel-
... and '--I the benefll of the atockholdera, who

,,,, |ti .-itizen- Thi pati mage and apoila ayatem
is antagonlatlc to thk prin Iple and mual go. l.-t

Itixen f.'-l proud ot hla citlaenahlp and nol de-
posit that h-.lv thlng we .-all a ballot upon tha XltXT
of anv hoi-s ..r polltlcal raa. al.
To dle for country l- good. bul to llve for her

and ekvate bei polltka la equally good.
M. R. FO>DA.

N. w-Voik. Ang. -\ II

DANOER OF A BTRAIOHT TICKET
THB I'ltKSKNT arrVATIOM IN BXTW-TORR MiMAM'S

A I'RION with OTRBB BRFORM i:i.i:mk\ts.

To the Kdltor of Tho Tribune.
Bkl The tlme not belng far diatant wh.-n the

Republican party will ba eaRxd upon to dackte
whether to advo.-ate and rnalntaln a straight or

a unlon tlcket, it beeomea neceaaary to aarvey tho

,11 ture, a: least, the effeet on the

party Of the one course or tho other. V>wing the

eleetka of kal mlt xl this time. it Bxema
more than probabk that If the party had then put
up ,. atralghl ikket It would have been aucceee-
iui. Bul Ihe wke beada thoughl xtherwke, xnd a

unlon tkkel bocame the order of the r<,,u~-. Laat
faii thera wxa deep polltl. .1 baekgroand, a <-om-

binatkm of algnincanl eauaea, whlch would have

enabled tha party t._. carry to a auceamfal
¦tralghl tlcket And what were those elgntBcxnl

1. The people had become h.aitily tired of the

w.-;.k ani vacUtetlng polkj of the Ratknal Ad-
mtnktratlon. They had loat rxltb k the Demo¬
cratk: party to admlnkter the Oovernment for the

beal gOOd Of the p-ople. it wlll be remembore.l
ttoat pravtou lo ihe kxugurxtkn of Mr. Clevetand
ln March, ^¦'¦¦- ibe commei al ktereek of tho

country were proaperoua xnd k ¦ b. ilthy flaancial
condltkn. Merchanta and aaa -- wera rua-

ning thelr bualneaa t-> the full, nnd the vv ia

tarn r wai recelvlng liberal wagea. WHai foi
u/lthln three montba al di
garal addreaa ¦ terrlbk atrlngency uxurped every
department of trade a rce from th i
lantlc to tbe Pa IB. irtalrmenl became
sjiy to the manufacturer, xnd bk actlon touched
:))>. buameaa puke of Baerchanta, krge xnd xauul.

J, ln thls metropolis bUOdreda ot thou-

aanda of peaaaaa had raacbed the canvktlon that

the deep-.se.it. i cerruptRm xnd cxaherixg inBuencea
,,f Tammany Hxll had aell xRh xapped the II!--

Mo.xl of the community; eorruptlon stalke.l in

hiKh pJacaa, raged in many deaxurtaaaata of the

clty govarnmant, ahnoal to the extent ii <lid k
anclent Rome, when all thlngx were for sai.-
offleea, bonor. rktua and llfe Itaelf. rheiae fa

ii. the background whlch, ln bow re ler,
atood glarlng and rampant. when «h« Committee
,,: Boventy, eupported by thduxanda of N",w .;.""* ^

tlaena ot all partka commanded a halt, ana
.ran,..,.,.iv H..II received a bloa auch aa i had nol
received alm a the Tweed Rlng overthrow, Th .¦.

oonltltuted the aprlng and lever whlch emboldened
ihr p.-opie 10 rlae in tbell mlnht and overthrow
-i.. iordl on iptlon; and theae would hav.- en¬
abled the Republican party lasi full io carry to

vi- tory a atralght party tlcka t

The tlcket whi.-h was put L.rth. whllo falrly BUC-
ceaaful detracted from the |.art>'s kberenl
atrength, and broughi aboul Bucn a Btata of af-

n itv polltlci ,i- .-.-.-ms t.> ua to render it

noa neceaaarj foi the party to form a unlon with
the battai winga of the oppeaitlon, and oul ol lha
romblnatlon to do the beal ihut <-an be done to

aecure for the Republican party sio h of tho Ju-
diclal and kcal offlcea aa may be aecured. and. if
poaalble, carry tbe county by as nt«-.,t a numert.-al
voto as was caal for Rayor Btrong d."". "Dlvlda
arvi cooquer" abould now i»- our motto.

lt is evldent that a stralKht itepuoli.-an tlcket in
thla 'itv this fall would dcter many who have
BCted for reform, and tho Une would be drawn so

iharply that, conalderina tbe comparatlve fallura
of tne boaated reform of kal fall, thoae of the

tlon who allied tbeasaelvea with Republlcana
would Incllne t,, doubi the wladom of auch reform.
They would drop baeh lo thelr earlkr attliiations
and ao rote agalnal a Mruiirht tlcket, but would
aupport a unlon tlcket Blnce tbe prevaillng oplnlon

to be tiiat. in ihe maln. th>- boaated reform
of lnst fall, from a hun.ire.i and oaa eaaaea,
to Bccompliab the benaflcent reaulta antlcipated,
and -...'. t..i\>- i-.st fa.th ti -...it,.- extent, ln th>-
metho.is adopted, Il eaaaot t.ut be dkaatrooa to ih«
future w..»; of tne RepubUcaa party t-. at-
tHmj.t l. :¦ ;.. i ¦¦ b ¦» de with a .»ir..i»;ht tktket.
Better oalea a Ith the loftl. st kmenta of the op
poaltion, and. per han e, ihey may t..: kavened ao
thi a year nence, >.r two yeai h ... a atralght
Republican llckel maj be practkabk an.l carrled
to rlctorkua raaulto, Bul nol n..w-.
Th-- dli.tr.ist of the people in 'he vlrtue of ro-

form, k the unwis.- or Improvldenl beetowal of pa
ti age, In tha dual poeltlon of the honda of lha
..ur.ii departmeata oi tbe .. governmenl theso
apeak ln thunder tonea agalnat tba polky >.f a
utralght Republican ttokel th:.s f-.n

l.-IIN* I'llKirMAN HAKEFt.
Now-Vork. Bept. .;

A RBUC PROM \ BOI THRRN P1CL0
To tha Rdttor of Th.- Trtbune
Sir I reaaectfully aak your attea ua to a war ratte

whlch mav ba of aexxa bReraM k a KcIomI Veteraa,
An old ('uifed. rale v.-t.ian o.-i.- found a .... I..I
wh'l. pkugMng his Held. ()n one xide it has a shleld
of iniied Btatea .-oat ..f arin.-., aad xexaxd II tho
H.uds >Lrtinst RaaaRkm, uxn <>n the othor

baa ti . aame "Rlhta C Edwxraa, ««> k.
II7lh iteg ,V y. Vola." Thla modal waa found
hero abOUt hBUr mllon from Atlanta, hy Thomaa
l.awrence, aho waa a aoldler of ihe I'onfederaey.
Ha would ba pleaaed to have aome ir.formatlon con-

cernina Hllaa f Edwarda, and if he is Btttl livlng
he wlll t,e alnd lo restore the medal.
i'an you give a notlce >>r thi* rnddent througti your

paper? It may btiflg about a frl-nlly acqualntan ¦¦

hetwe.-n the two r .rmer BjdvOraarlOB ln a war <.f
patriots. Mr Lawrenca ¦ be glad to eorr<
with Mr BOwarda, Theaaaa l.«wrence. Hvee ea ni-
farm; his p »i.ffl, :« goutk «l anta,

ROBERT t. RODOERS, ex-Confederate.
Atlanta, Oa.. Au*. Sl. IR*.

.IOIIX F. LBWIfl N«>T THI ONLY ONE.
Ff>ntTi:i-N OTHBRI i.i.n>Kn, TO PUT THEIR

BAHBB TO Tlir. VIRiIima ¦BYJBaaHOB
ORBfRANCB

To the Bdltor of The Trlbune.
Slr: In the l,r;ef ROtJce In The Trlbune of T i-

the M Inst.. of the deatk of ex-l.'nlted Btatea Ben-
at.,r John !.'. I.ewis, of V'lr^inla, la thls statement:
In lfljj he w a membei of the conventlon ,.

10 d< 'ermlt.r whether Vlrgtnla shou! remaln In the
I'nlon or ra*t her iol with the Confederacy, and waa

nly member of thal b..i> who refeeed to »i»n
Ibe m aali n ord nance
Thls 1« ... mistake. and one that doee laJUOtlOB to p.

eoaalderaMe naaiber of the anti-secesslon member-
of that conventlon, BOfBa of whom are yet livm r,
but miny hava "faBen asieep." The atatemenl thal
Mr Lewli refused lo slsn th>' ordlnance is dou
true. for he »'m a d't.rmine.l, ui.coinprnmisinKInmn man, and much more that Is good could and
ought to b aald an I puhllahed of hlm.

lt i« eejuall) true. wlthin ih>- eertaln knowledgc "r
the wrlter hereof, ihat at leaal foartaen ihei m< n>
bera of that conventlon who hai roted agalnsl the
pnssage of thr ordlnance dld DOt algfl lt. and. mor,
over. wiihdrew from the conventlon almoal Imme-
dlate.y after the ordlnanee waa paaaed, and wenl
hom to thelr constltuents in the norihwctern partof tie stat» j. c. M'OREW.Blaararood,-W. Va.. bapt .'.. Baa,

TWO BUIBXHCBB THAT BHOULD BS BTOPPBD
To the Bdltor of The Trlbune.

Slr: Can nothlna be done by the park BOBfd an
I'ark police lo prevent most of the se.its at the
eatraaaa to Ceatral Park. especiaiiy ai Plfthave.,
and the best seats In MadtflOfl and I'nlon Bquare
parka, betag taken by tramps aad taaferol Tha foui
ai, iMiir.i" laniruaae. naaty habil* and Bltby condl-
tlon of most of thoae who iK-ciipy these saata make
11 imposslble for respectable per.sons to avall them-
h.Iv.-. of the Kieat advan'aRe'' Ihey effer. lf the
police were to keep a ikeip watch ,,n theHe trampfl
and reojueal them to naova on, wbenever and nhere-
fv«r found In park". tbe moiii'iit they are ln tbe
least dtoorderly, Ihey would aoon, ln a greal meas-
iii". Ilaappear, eepeclally lf the DetectTve Depart-
rnem would take an occaslonal look at thes.' [i. .-

pi". .ind they miKht Rhd many auaplcloua charac-
ters iu thal w.iv.
youi paper la renderlnjr the ^immunlty a great

servlce by repeatedly calllni attentlofl to the reck-
leaa diiving ol sll klndi of vehlclei i>> boya. Then
la a almple remedy for thla whlch would aoon atop
the evll lf the law whlch prohibits drlvlng In the
clty over aix or aeven miles an hour were strlctlp
enforced t>v tha police and rvery one who vl
it promptly arreated. lt la to be hoped that
you wlll keep up calllng attantlon to this evll untll
auch ordera are Isaued by th- police as wlll stop
thla dangeroua nulaance. OBBERVER.
New-York, s,-f,t. ;.. UB6.

THR I.I'NAR BCUPBB AT VASSAR 0B8ERVA-
TOHV.

To the FMItor of The Trlbune.
Slr: A reaaarkabty clear sky prevalled throiigr-out

the Kastern States on Ihe nlght of S-ptemle r .:.

when the total ecllpse of the moon occurred. A*
Vaaaar Callaga Obearvatory a Baa rlew of all
phaaaa waa aecured, and a seri- s of oaaer
taken The OBawrvattOea counte.l of Value n

daya are no lonuer the instants of beglnnlng and

endlng, whlch oaed to be made uee of for determln-
Ini longltude, bui tn. iltationa of Btara durlna
the peiiod o( totallty. l/ongltude ia now deten
by other and more accurate methoda But the dis-
appearance and reappearan e ol stari hldden by
the moon .is lt movea acroaa tha sky glvea data of
conslderable astroi.ileal Importance, Excepl dur¬
lna ecHpae, the diffuaed Ikht of tl,e moon blota oui
all Btara near lt; IImb, eX, .'],t tbe brlgbteat
At Vaaaar Obaervator) aome ten falnl Btara were

obaerved .is they vanlahed beblnd tbe dull-brown
dtoc of th.- echpaed moon, or reappeared after occul-
atl, n.
A!so the eolor* of the darkened di",- are worthy

of note. as they beai upon the condltton of the
earth'a atmosphere. <>n Tueeday nUht theae col »ra
presented flne Bhadaa of brown and gray, but tha

u tlnts of i,-r.'.n obaerved durltiK the n llpee
uf last March were not repeated.

PRANCEfl A. WOOD
Vassar Coll.'Ke. Pouphkeepsle, N. V., Sept.inl.er 6,
UH

THE BEA BBRPENT OF THB BIBLE.
TO the Bdltor of The Trlbune.
sir: a rocenl edltortol ln The Trlbune had r* fer«

ence lo the aimom nnhreraal teetrmony as to rhe
exlstence of the ,s> a s.rpeiit; but f.-w people s,-em

to be aware that perbapa the eartiest mentlon on
record of such a creature occura ln the luirie (Amoa
i\, I): "And tbough they hlde themeelvee ln the
to| of Cirmel. I vvill ..ir.h and take theiti out
trieiic and tbough tney be hld from tny sl^ht In
th> l.ittom of the sea. thence wlll I commanl the
¦erpent. and h< aball blte them." A. O.
Rew-Tork, Bept t. IH

THi: TBIBUNB*fl CHEBI RBPOHTB
To the Bdltor of The Trlbune.

Slr: Permit m» on behalf af a number nt read»rs
!ntere»ted in ehess to express our appreciatlon by
thankinir you for the eomplet, and inter.stlni? ac-

counts of the reeent tOUrnament, and for the space
usually Jevoted to the game ln your oitimns.

.1 It. HOWARD.
Kaitsklll n.iy. N. Y.. Sept. '. IM,

PIt BCHEELE BATB HE DID NOT QIVE Ol'T
THE REPORT.

To the Bdltor of The Trlbune,
sir: Two papers pubtlsbcd yesterday t«rt of aay

aaalytleal reiMirt handed to Coraner'a Doctor
O'Heflgber and Assistam Dtotrtet-Attorney Hcln-
tyre.
This has brouaht me Into B raiher dellcata posl-

tlon toward those authoriti.'S, as l had instructlons
not to publlsh unvthiiiK In reference to th. Bll j
polaon caae. Wh-rever thos- two papera receh
th.dr Informatlon It is not In tny power to state, bui
y.,u may re-t aesured th.it they dld not recatve the
matter from me <.r an) one connected wltb nu to

lf i have nnv atatemenl to make i mosl certalnlj
will head it lo'ih.- pi aa al the aame_tlaje.

DR W ALTER P. BCHEELE.
Nfw-Vork, Bept I, U

TIIE BEETHBES <>e THE FLAMIXO BEABT

MU HAROROVrg LBCTURB BBTORE THE H. P. D.

iiiusni oK thi: THBOBOPHKAl, OOCIRTT.

Krnest T. H.ir*trov. a barrlst.r, of Lofldoa, d'1-

llvere,! a HMture last eeaahtg on "The Hrethr.-n of
the Klamlng Ileart" before the members of the

11 P M. braneh Of the Theosophlcal So iety at tlo-ir

rooma, Ma 14d w.-si one-hundred-ead-twenty-llfth-
st. Mr. Haiarave ls one of tbe toadlng membera of
the II. P, H braneh of the aodety ln l.-mdon.
in his tocture last eveetng Hr. Hargrova aald to

part:
The Kreat aim of Theoaophy is a unlveraal broth-

erhood We caaaol reconclle ouraelvea to tng wat-

rlng of creeda whlch la golng on all about us. Theos-
ophy la lha only ayatem that can explaln the ireal
contraal In the' condlttona of bumanlt) the
queation that la coostantl) arlsiiiK between '-he rich
and the poor. and between Ihe fOOd and the evll.
What is the cauae of these Inequalltlea? Nature I
do not mean merely objectlve nature, bui the whole
of nature is th.- unlverae of law. Uan la a splrltual
beiag, u.-itiK a body, Man to a aoui Tha aoul growa
evolvea developo. How? It not only develop* in-
flnltely In the future, but it baa alao developed inti-
nltely In the past.
Why 1s man in the body here now" Because thla

evolutlon is a proceaa of growth from centre to
clrcumfereace and bacb agaln from clirumference
t., centra The aoal baa perloda of actlvlty or
.-volutioii which we call llfe: it has also i,

<>f Ina.-tlvlty or Involution which we call leatl
R'bal we call beavea is a pertod of re.st fo
b) unoth.r llfe 00 earth In order tO Kain experl-
eaee The conditions in wbl ii we Uve were gen-
er.it. I ln the paat. Kvolutlon ls the raoull Of the
la a "f caaaa and eCcct, ooverlng aii th.- planee
of conaclouaaaea
Looklng <>n llfe iis the school of the soiil, poverty

Is l,y no rieans a curse, weahh l.s by no mosna B
bieeelng. flfhal elther ahall become depeada upon
Its u*e. Man cannot be looke.l on as a Blave,
but only as the result of hl.s own past, and he muat
see that he can be the master of hla own future.
Who js helpitue hlm In ttiia? Man ls the helper
of hla fellow-men. Ha ha.s the powera of dlvlnlty.
The proceaa of evolutlon and Involution appli.-s

to objectlva nature aa well aa to man. The whole
waa oiiatniilly a unlty. aml unlty la the sourca an.l
and of a thlnirs. Man Is not caraed by his ortgto,
for his esaeace is dlvlne. if we raacned a point
wbere b,.iy no longer hlndsrs, but helpe us,
ai. if v.i- reaHaed our hiKher natursa, w<-

would he. able to attaln and realtoa that knowl-
edga whlch ls .,ur» by rlnht. To be dlvlae is la
ibe provlnce of every man -to b« a boacon for his
fellow-men.
The Brethrea of the naaitng Hearl are n.,t *o

«r,dt aa adapta Tio-y hava not - \.-t reached
that point of evolutlon, bui th.-> hava to aoma >.»

tem realtoed the drvlnltlea whlch they really are.
They teach that lntellect alone. without the hearl
i- useleea Fhai the latelleet nmat bo aecom-
pit.i by the heart for the docirtne of the heart ls
Ihat of llfe Itaelf, of Intultloi veillle.l by experl-
eaea. They are oppo-.-,! t,, UoKinas. laotflM of
seitina up a roea of prleal . th make man hl
t.» her They have taken the vow af poverty Hv
thla ihey mean nol lh> ¦;:vlnjc away .f .arthly
treacure. but the givltiK BWey of knowlrdae for
lha eflUghtsaaaenl of th.-ir faUoara

A .V A;\ i;/ va; sI'AKK aTA /,'IU A Hla M.AZF.
Amstetiian,, N V BMMjMt, H Tha brewery of llarry

W BearkW was baraed al an early hour thls morn-

ina, teaaaher wuh bama and aheda The ios* is
esiimat.-d ai ihoal K"».<"" Tha iBBuranee la RH,-
'"*> V'aluable ma hlnerj waa burned, Includlna a

davlee foi maaufacturlag l<"«. whi.-h wa-t valu»d at
t-"".1*" a aiorehouaa ownsd bj Banta Brothera,
aho.iiiy manufacturera waa al»o hume,'; loHh, RA
Out>. Inaured. The breweiy took tire from a spaik
from a Csntral-Hudson Rallroad engine.

BANN00K8 NOT TO BLAME.
A TA1.K WITi! QaWBRAL COPriNflKR.

HE BXPLA1MB THfl TtrfHTBUH W THB hk<;ion OT

lACRBOhrg BOLsl TMF. FATMF.TIC

OTORT <>F KB-Ml'TZ.

freneral J. J Coppinger. whose natne haa been

ao promlnent in connection with the rocoai Indlan
trouble al JaekflOB'a Hole. reached thi* clty on I'rl-

venlflg last on his way to Wa-hlnrton. where

he has been called on lmportant OBactal biislnes*.
Tlie ilereral ls a son-ln-law of Mr. lilalne. A

Ttlbuna reporter found h'm In hl* rooms at the
Brevoort Hoaae teel evenlng. bu*iiy aaajaaod la

completlng bla oAclal catTaopoBdenee. Ho wai

tooklng ns ha> and hearty as he dld at the eJOOB
of his campalgn under Oaaeral Cuater.
Oeneral t'opptnger was retlcent ln pnying any-

thlng about the nature of the buslness whlch call*

hlm to Washlngton. and said that nt almost any

day he ml».-ht he surnmrined ba. k lo hl* milltary
poel at 'iiimhn As to the newspaper reporla that

hava apiM arad reeeatly rekatlve to Oeaaral Coppinger
being the only survivor of some twenty comrad*s

,t, 1 to commaada diiring the rtvll War hy
Oeneral ''.ran:. nt the request of the I'ope. he pre-
ferred to say nothlng for publcatlon.
Aa to the reeeal trouble with the Bannock Ind-

lana al Jeckoen'a Hole, the Oeneral, who has ju«t
,ome from a mot.ths eaeimpment wlth his troop*
In the vatleya of the Teton range of snow-capped
mountalns. talked freely.
Just as he had thrown hlmself back In his arm-

chalr preparatory to glvlng a descrlptlon of the

rerent trouble wlth the Pannocks, hl.s eye llt upon

a lar«e palntlng hanglng upon the wall of his apart-
menl whlch he bad ao4 aatleed prevtooaly. "WeUf"
aald he. -that is a remarkalde ec4ncldeaee,M as he

arose from hl* chalr and walked toward ihe palnt-
Ing. "There hangs a plcture arhlck the ertist must

have coplad from th,- very aeenea of the Bannock
rroubtee," aad the apiaker pointed out th<> peaks of

the Teton range, lackaofl Lakfl and Jackson's Hole,

wlth the Indlan huts. all of whlch were dearly out-

llned ln the palntlng.
Oeneral Coppinger retnrned to h!s chair and re-

aumed his story. "For ,,-eneratlons past." said he.
Ilannock trlbes have been hunting In the

resiion of Jackson's II 40, BJ it I.- almost imposslble
for thern to Hnd enough game ln the narrow

country whlch now marks the llmlts of thelr reser-

vatlon south of the Snak- Rlver, ln the south-

eaatern portlon of Idaho. In 1*8 our Indlan Com-

mlaaloaer made a treaty wlth them, ln whlch the

(Jnlted States guaranteed Ifl tha Indlans the right
to hunt on the unoccupled lands. ao long as peace
Bubalated aad game araa to be found there.

..Durlng the last few yeara a maaa of settlers.

moetly farmere, bare found their way into thla
reglon, who have proved themeelvea to be for the

,.,, ,,.,,; ;, law-abl.litiK. hard-worklng and Indus-

trioua peopla i have been greetly please.i with

them. There Is another claaa of men there, how-

ever not farmers. poaoeoalag perhaao a caapta of

paokboraea, a aaddle-horae, a alx-ehooUr and one

or two Wlnebeaters, who do not want the *ame

to be taken by the Indlana They want the ett
and other game for whal money they can make

by taUng out hunting expedltlons of whltes. and

ar- detennrned. lf poealMe, te prevent the in.lians

from hunting over that dtotrlet
¦As a result of thls feellng. ear'.y In .luly last

a nnmber of the Baanocka wera nrrested, their

ponlea and arma were taken from them and some

of the pttaoaera were mertlliaaty ahot dowa.
"Wh-ti I reached Jackson's Hole wlth my cavalry

troop anl flve eompaalea of lafaatry, with the to-
n of Indudng tbe Indlans to return south-

ward to thelr reaervatlon, I found them perfectly
weii behaved, aad was much plaaeed with both

thelr beartng and conduct in the matter."
Oeneral I'opplnger then went on to give a story

of a handsome young Hannock Indlan twentv-one

yeara 0< age, from Fort Hall. Ne-Mutz, by name,

who had been found near Fall'a Canyon by Lleu-

tenanl I'arkers acouting party, ahot through the

body. The bultot entered the Indlans body at the

back and came out near the eentre of the groin.
lidglng In his left arm Just above the wrlst.

'.V-Mutz's story of the affilr." rontlnued the

Oeneral, "waa, aa nearly as i can traaetatc the

voung buck'a tonaruage, about as follows: 'On or

about the evenlng of .July U a party of Bannocka
was hunting. accordlng to our custom, near Fall
Rlver. BVe aaw a party of whlte men In the dls-

taaee, bUl tmagliH-d. as we were attendlng strlctly
to our own bturtneee, that they would do the same.

In the evenlng our party. cooatethif of etevea bucka
and some aqUOWa, !.>>. dOUm to Sleep. We aw ikt

abOUt 4 0'clOCk the next mornlng tO Bfld ourselves

¦urrounded by ihe wbttea, and under the eover of

their rlflea. We were ordered to aurrender oar
arma and M ao. Our entlre party was then PUtced
on the trall. a white man followlng each Ind.an
w:th some other white men rldlng ou the plain be-

low. so as to prev.nt our esc.ip.- Bome of ua l*+.
we Were to be hange.l or Imprison-d by the wMte
men In fac» our ciptors had told us that one

or the other these punlshments would be our

f, * We made a break for the tWnber lands and
tbe'whltea npened flre on us I don't know how

many were shot.' Th.' whlte coeatahto who led the
attacklna partj corroboratea Ne-Hutra Btory.
Oeneral Coppinger told the story of gettlng >e-

Muts i.'ick to citmp as follows:""e-Huta wS a remarkably engaglng, handsome
youna buck. Ueutenant Parker, who found hlm ln

,,n,... over forty mllea from home. with hla
wounda fltlll undreaaed and uncared for. had to

brlng hlm nearly ninety mlles around the mountalns

aSi h. Si.... ».»«¦" ti.;' '.'"'.r"1 .'"""' m"'"

'" ":l1 " u', '. r.uueat that thev leave the Teton

' ," ,,? , or not the ,', .v.rnm.MU WOUld make any

rurtheMnveBtliatlon. and take any dechdva actkua
m regard to the autrage.

tfOlTarr IBFt i<> CHABtTT.

Camarldaa, Mas-. Bept I -The wlll of Bkaakath
T Kldrelge. of Newton. has been fl.ed ln the Pro-

,. ,,,ur, ii be.pi.aths to the Home for Aged
M.. B6.000 to be used ln aotaMtohlag a braneh

;,,m. .;..: taow. as tha Trall Home To Cknea

Church. New.. la lefi VA*: Plaa laraa Baya
., mim ,,.i \ii- Pomeroy'a Home for ijir.s,

'", *-»¦-...' il e Eplacopal Ohurch Home for
%< i, Boaton $2.00D; Aaaoclallon for the

no# aeed Indtoent Femalea. $21,000: Boclety for
V 1.,,!, ,r (du-ltv to Anlma.s. gl.OOO: to the

; ,H, , SenVral Ho.plUl. f ,r the eatabltoh-
«as*acnu»eic M0.0O0, The rceaalnder of the

2TT vsfued .' aevJral bundred tbouaand dollars.
r-.mM.i amoM retotlvaa aad friaada

_.. -^ .

TUB WEATHER REPORT.

A fllMRa BAbWHRTHR OR THB coast.

araabBBgtea aaat k-Tba baremet.r haa rlsen on th*

ttlsatlc aufl! c B Bagbeal over Baaaagtaaaaa and has

rsllMl Ikrmigbeal Iba (Vnlral Valley and Roekv Moun-

tain dlatrtct. J'"i u la asaaaaBly !¦>* north of Montana.

,,,li4l thowan ara raarartad nreai Bm s.,uth Atlantlc

i',H,Ht tn Iba l^'«e' Mls*l»slppl Valley an<l s.,utliern por-

tlsSS a< Mlnne*«.a an.l I.oul*tana: elaewhere the weither

|a (eneralU elasr. II BI ellshtly c.viler from Ihe lower

laka rearlen BOOthward tO Vlrgtnl*. and lt I* de.d.le.lly
« trmar from Texa* nofthward to Dak.ta- Falr waatber
Wlll prevsll I" the mlddla Atlantlc Staie*. tha lower lake
r. ai' b aad Haa Bngland

DRTA1LRD KOIlKi'AST FOR T.1-PAT

l-'.,r NeVf-Bngtoad f*'r. hsht vartab'e wlnd«: warmer

tn \ B* :>t.

f ,, i;a*t'ra RewTorl toir, llfht wlnd* ahlftlng to

aoiulieiuiterly.
K'r K.ntern l'.-nn«ylvanla fulr, snuthenetsrly wlnJ*;

warmer In central p.,rtl"!i
y r Oataarara an.l N'*w-.!er**y falr, llscht varlable wln.la.
K'.r tl,.. Iil»in.i af Q lumbla an.l Marylan.l falr. but

partly ct.'U.ly. wlth ea*terly shlfttng to soulherly wlnd«:
Riifhl .hanfle* ln teir.|>et»ture.
Kcr Virglnla K'nei-Hllv fulr. BOStBaaaStSfty wlnd*.
I'..r \\>*t VirKlnia. WV-lirn NV» y.,rk. Wstern Penn-

avlvanla and OUo falr, v.armer, winda ihtftinit to - ,i"i-

TRIIUNB 1XDCAI OBflERVATlONa.

had
ere

ln liua Jiaai.iii, ¦ < BllSltoua nl.ue itn- ili.iwi lha
th»!>»»* in pr«*.siir» a* Indi-ated lo l'li» Trlbun*'* *«lf-
rseorniag bsronastar Th« dotted Un* r«pr**«n(* tn* i*i»-
p»rat.irt r*. ..r.lr.l at I'**ry'* l'lurina.y.

Trlbune ofti.- M,|.i 0 I a m Th* weaiher yesiartay
waa rlear and mlll The temperatur* rae.--.| belween
70 and ><S d»Bre*n, ihe av*rag« iT4) b*lns .1*, lilflb«r than
¦n N,nirday an.l '.' hlgher ihan on th* rnrreapondlng dayIaal year. Tha «««il.*r U>-d«/ U lla*ly lo b*> falr.

itEATR roiLOWBD TBB wF.nnisa.

thk maxtbr or cRgRRaaanma at a aaoofiieTai
MAKttlAOK I»IKD KRo.M MKART DI.«KA»aE

Wltlf.N WAJUffgUM WITH THK BRJDR
Tho featlvltloa followlna; the m irr!a*e on 8a»ur-

day nlghf of .Mlss Pora Bchwlokly to BXIXtl Men-

man nt Iho hom# of tho hrlde's narents. on Bwan-
sf., near Sa>'kma.-i. I'.rooklyn. were brought to a

tratflr aad at 3 o'< |oe|< 5»unday mornlns. when

.lacob Katrs. ma.-tr of ceromonlas, fell dCX i from
ho«rt dlseaae aa ho was waliztn? with the brld».
Kstoa waa a wel!-to-.|o Jewelry pti'Vcr and had a

profltable tra io In Westorn rltloa. Tho brlde and
hrldearroom were hla [lartl.-uinr frtonds. and ho
hurrle.l BaBXM from the V.ea' In order to attend
the wrddln*. The weddlng supper was over and
every ono was havliMr a morry tlnne to danro

axxaxe. xaxaa was in the middio of a wftitz with
Mia I.iebman. when suddonly he rr'-led ur.d fe!l at
her fe.-t. All was <x.itement In an mstant. The
brlde foll In a falnt and waa followed by soveral
of the women giiests. AJr». I.iebman waa aoon re-

atored, bul Km.-s apparoraly dle.J on the lnstant.
- .-i.ans were summonel. hut eoul-I do n>.thlng

for hlm.
He waa unmarri'-.J. fwonty-three year« old. and

the sole aupport of a father ; od tn-.ther wefl ad-
vaneed In years He llved af Ro. BR Sn^km«n-«t.

*

If It WM Posslhle to Oo Through Llfe wHhout
once taklng a cold, many* of the mlnor, and not a

few of the more mrtoua uu of llfe aroa i bo gvakfag
Hut ain.e lt Is Idlo to hope for so happy an exemp-
tlon, It la we to rem^mbor that Dr. D. .layne'a Ex-
pectorant la a aure curative for Cougha and Cold.i,
Aathma and Rronchltls. .*.

?

Now Is tho tlme to aee If «ome of the attrartlona
offered bv (Jki P, Flln' c>. No -1". Wegt
Twenty-thtfg-et., are not Just what you want. .».

M.ilf U Milllon Hr.iat II.
Wh»n half n mllh- n i- iple read l i>r" every daj

Ifs a ao...| paper. That ls THK PRrWX; "n» <ent.

I.lrhlat « .imio ¦ Halmrl a»f Ha-a-f.
Invaluabla to ui-.-ii-i- Ba II] irr* L Alwaya ready

Take a Jar with y.ni when y..u BO.
? -

MABBIBD,
RJTBIXOEfl BTERR Oa Bunaky, p-po-mher a. 1W hy
Ba* Bapaael Beajambi, M. A « .irie *tern to H*rry
KitJinaer

_

Notlces of marrlagos and deaths must be In-
dorsed with full r.amo and addresa.

DIED.
BEYEB- V Ilueuenot N. V ao the mornlna sf Baaata.

i,er ii Cathartae R., bekved a/lte of .seorgai H. Bey*r,
f New-Tork. m the Ti'.th year at i.-r aw.

Poneral aervteaa .»' her late realdence, No. 12 Eeei TZd-
:.:¦ 1.1..\ tith kat, at n .-.. m.

Intonn. :it it convenlence of famlly.
BROWX on sunday. S.-pt.-ml.'-r B, lsft,'.. Ira Brown. a«ed
'" reara

Puneral s. rvl.es private at Hotel Nevada. on Turaday.
Beptember 10, at :i "'.I--- 1:.

In'ermmt at Wanrlck, N Y. at c.nvenlenre ot the

It Is kindly roo,ueat«d that no 1\c,ixi>r% he aent.

CHADEAYlfE Xadalamlr. .-n Kri-Uy. BeptaHaber a. Joha
Chadeayne, of Koant Kl K 1 aged BB jreara.

Puneral aetekoa win 0a beM al hi« late realdence. Mon-
day, Beptember B, »t ¦» i> m.

intft-ment at eanvealeaea ot f-.miiy.
. i.i:\ii:NT-At Pluahlng, v T.. aataraay evenina;, fep-
tember 7 Heary Clement, In the Blat jra>ar ef hla a«e.

Puneral from his late rawldence, >n Roaday, s-ptemher
», at 4 p m.

Hvmmann Ruddenly. oi Sunday. gepiemher 1. lanri.
Wllllaoi Valentlne, eldeal -n of Ptany B «nd the
l;ii- ValeathM H»mn« in, aged t6 yp;irr an.1 .1 mi.nths

runeral servloea ai th* f-len.-e of hla niother. No. WaJ
.-ai Brooktyn, oa Tuenday aaenkg, Baa. tember

IX ..t I n'c\cyk.
It'lathos nnd frlends are rearsTtfully tnvit-.l ta attend.

,,- tha at nlenee of tbe fa
LXWIiRBB Ox Baaday, Septemher 8. OapUaa Edavard A.
l-arden.

Relatlvaw, frlenda nnd membera of .l-.hn A Illx Pnat.
,; \ ii, are lii.it.-d to attamd tho fur.eral aervteeX
at t'ie re-lden.-e of hla slst.r. Mr- g. \V Albr... No.
IJ.'I Wefct UUt-st.. Twaaxay aflern.s.n at U o'clock.

s.NVlii'.it ni Raaday mornlng, Bepl er s. URB, Rev.
'.hailea lll.licewa\ Bn> lef

Kur.ernl MIrlCaai at ..!.<. i- Ideneo f hia b^.-her, Wm.
v Bayder, Ro. "<Vi Miah »' Sewark, N. J te axar*
ro'w (Tueaday) motnlna kei

BTANRVRT <>n Thuradav. Baplaaihir 8. lianlel Stanburv,
Kuneral aervlcea at hla late r<s!.l-n<e, k'o. Ifl Ka»t hlat-

ar., on Monday mi.rnlnit at IXJO ..' -1 .. k.
Brethren Ot Kinie Iy.lt.-. N ISi, F. and A. R -

You are lnvlted t-- attend t'i<- f.ineral of our Ute lirother
Panlel Stanbiiry, at 19 Kaat hlat-at.. uti M.md.y. 8«ptem-
ber B, at lo.:to a. m.

JOSKI'll MOaaU WARD, Miater.
tVAI.r.NKR At BotWleX, CoraX., S.'r"n.ber 7. Mrs. Iiih*
Anna WaUnaw. adfa f Kux^n- wallnor and daughter
of the Jaie J. Laaatna W. odraC and .lulla Baeon \V.»..|-
ruff.

Puneral fr.-m h-r :. ai Sorwlch, «»ptemha>r
i- ai i i ni.

YWmjM.awn CEXtBTRRT.
Offl.-. No. 2" E. 23d-st.

W-idlawp Statlon t24th W'ardi. Harlem Railr^ad.

Spccial Xotices.
lllahoat nward for artUVkl teeth at World a Falr

waa arantet i.r. Heary K. Deeae. Uentut. 4M j-exington-
»ve cer. 45:h. Bpectaity. artlnclal t<-eth. Kxpreaalon
reatore.t. Three mfdala re.eHed at Amerlcan Initltute.

The Leadlns Fall Btylea in Oentlemen'a Hat» Jn»»
laaued by K-spensch^ld, 118 Nas*iu .St N" Y^_
AU the leadaag Bajropaaa aawapapara aad yawlod»«-ala for

aale by Tho Internatlonal Newa (.'..mpatiy, M ana aa

I.uanett.. on» d..or aaal f Broadway, New-Tora._
Poitofflee Notla-e.

For«lan matta fot iba areefc eadtagjta^aniibaair 14 will
rl..aa (promptlv ln all caseei af thla ofnce as follows.

TRANXATLANTIC RAIIA , u

TVESDAT Ai .'< . '"¦ tot Eui ae, per - * i*xa. vi»

Boutbaaiptoa and Hremen; at 7 a. m Mr Ktirope. poj
f. s. Auraala, via Queaaatowa dettera muit be .llrecte<i

"par Atnanla") _.-

WKDNE8DAY- At 7 n. m. for Europe. per i. a. Brnannte.
via QueenM.wn (lettera n.ust be dlr.vted .per H-:'..n-
nU.-., ,. ^ ,, m Kupplcmamtary Wa m.) for Kur>ip».
oer lier a s Sew-York, v ia }». uthampten, a. l«i a. m.

for Beklum . .> Frhsland. vl.i Ar.twerp
(lettera must !>.. dlrected p-r Fiteaaand"!

THIR8DAY At 8 a. m laupplemenury^ ***. * "l'.,2r
Europe. p»r a. a N.rniannla, vla i herbourg. > Bta-
ampi a'and Hambura- ,_ b-.m.

BATURDAY Al 6 ¦ m. for Gennany. p--r s. e. Pulda,
vla Bremea (lettera ther pnita of Europ.-, via
Uouilmmpo-n and Brenjen must i* dlreoied per
Fulda")- al 7 .. m f"i France, Bwttaertaad Ital>.
Sp.uti Portugal, Turkey, Egypl ""1 "rl'i-h Indta. r-r
¦Ta LaTooralne, rla ii.- ..t » a m. .auppi-:n-ntary
10:3oa. .u.i for Europe, pei . Lucanta. vla Queana-
towa); al it b. m. for !«orway (Mrect. per ». a. Thlng.
\alla (letter. mu«t be dlrected "r<T Thinaval.a U at
11 a m. f-.r Netlierl.iii.is dlrect, p.-r ». »¦ Amsierdam.
vla Rotterdam llaKten be .ttr-rt-l 'pr Amiw.
dam". at 11 .. m. f-.r BcaKlaad dlr.-ct. per » ? EthOpla,
via Otaaxow iletuara n.ust i~- dlracted 'pei mjUopta )i
at " t, ni for <"ape Colony .nA Natal, per s. a. strathlsla
(lettera inuft bo dlrected "per Stiathlsla").
Afier the cloalng "f the .-.uj pl^ment.»ry tranaatlantlo

ma.la nam-d aboare, addltL.n.l MU^anwaaUary BBaUa are

OMBed on th- plers of tho Am- rlcan. En«!lsh French
and Orinnn sieamerf. and remaln "pen untll wltntn ten

mlnutea ol Uia riour of Mlllng ottiemmtr.
MAIL8 FOR BOUTH AND rENTRAL ARRRII A. WRBf

INDIR8, BTC.
MONDAY At I2J0 p. m. .«urpl-m -ntary 1 p m 1 for sr
Thomaa St L'rolx, I.e-wnd at.d \\ mdward talandi atid
Barbaatoea pera a M.n. I; al Up m. for B-lt»*. Tuerto
Curtez and Guatemala, per fte;.nier fr-.m N-w Orl-.,na;
at i* p tn. far Janaat. .. pei rteamer fr..m Boatoa.

Tt'RHDAY At 10 a. m .sii|-plem»ntary II a. rr f.>e

rolon an.l I'anama. per a * Plaaaee (lettera nrnn be
dlrected "per Fln*nce"i; al H> a m lauppleiwntary lt-
a tn. for .'eritr.,1 Ainerlca (eaeept Coarta Kl.-ai and
K..uth PactAe porta, per ». ». rolombla, via coloa (lettera
for .iuateti..ilH must re dtrarcted 'por !..mbl.i I; at 11
a. t... for Progreao, per a a Habana Hfttera for "ther

parta of Raaloo muat r* (Ureeud "per Habaaa ); at l
P tn (aupplementary 1 .*» p. m.) for - Ha ". BI Do-
tiiiiiK-. and Turki laland. per a a N'» ^' rk Bt '»
P m f..i n.cas.iei Toro, per eteamei fi m .nvw Orleaaa;
at »S p ni for Hlii'tlelds. per ste..mer (mm New-Orleans^
at *3 p. ni. for c-..sta Ki.a. \u i.in.-.n per alaamae fmm
Ne* . irleana.

\vki>nks|.aY-At 0 a. m f-r Coata Rlra. pera. » ney
of Klngat.m, via l.imon. a. l«' a. ni .fipi l-in itar-. BXaXX
a m.l for Pbrtuae l«lai\d and llivt. por - s. Alpa. al
li a m. for N"\vf>vindland, per a s Silvl.i a. Ita m.

f..r La l'taia aoaatrtea -lire.t, p. s. s Mlltaw; ai lt
a tn f..r Sani' * dlrect. per > s Paaeal; ai I i BV
(supplenien- irv 1 .1<i p ni fOT Nai-sa.i N IV. per a. ».

Antlll.i H-u.ra muet ba dir.-i-l "per Aatllka ); at t
p. m f..r Caba. per ¦ ». Sarat.Hr*. via Havaaa.

THritSliVV At 1 p. m (Hiipi'l'-tt'entiiry 1 .X» p m for
Na--:..| N P., and Satitlaa -. .'uba. per ». s. Xi.urara at
2 i- ni (aajpplementan - :!0 P '" for Biraaaaa per
a. a. rTlllnt. at » p. m. foe F¦'« Ant.mlu. per i-t. im-r

fr.ni lloatoit.
KRtriAV Ai t p. in f--r Barbadoea dlreet, alao N.rh

Braatl, vu Para ;.m Maaaoa, per i - PtaBAtaeaae ilet-
tei-a fur i-tli.T parta of Bra*H must ba dlre. te.i "per
PlaaBaeaaa"). ., .

SATtHPAY At I a. m. for VtetorU, per » s. Herschell,
from Baltlaaore (lartteta f..r -ther parta of BraaB. vi»
Hernamhiico and Hl>> Janelro. must \» .|ire,->e.l "pae
H-rschell "): at 8 SO a. m. for Braill and I^i Pla'a
.-..iintrlea. per ¦ a. (Meftiae, rk IVrnan.i.u.o llahla
anl Itl-. Jati.-ir-) (lett.-is for Pfort* Hia-ll ¦
dlrected "per COkrtXge/'): BI »:»» » ¦. (siippletTV-i.t.u y
;.» a in ) f..r St. Crolx aad BI Tt .'r..n,
Ix«.'ward and Witi.lw ard t-lan.ls. Martinlqn- an.l 't.,r-
taidoea per a. s .'arlhhee (lettera for (Iren/fcta. Trmldad
and Tobaao muat 1m- dlTOOtad "per .'arlhhee 'I; at 10 a.

m i»upplementK-v tu 30 n. in > f r Korlune lalatid.
Janaloa t\)»ta RI. .i «nd Ureytown. por a. a. Allaa; at
10*i a m. for I'ampvche. .'hlaiiaa. Tat>«s.i>, Tui|*m
and Yucatan. per a. a. ttty >f \\ ..sltlnaton (lrtters f.,r
..'her parts %t Mexlro and f.>r Oiba tr.u»t bo dlr-rted
.per » Ity of Waahln«ton"l; at lo *> a n. f..r Hay'l,
CXaaaaa aad Caiaaaaa. per ». a Prtaa v iien.'.nk tl-..
l-ra f..r --tl.^r pr.rt- ->f Vaneaueta, Ouh-,--. Trtnldad,
llrlllah and Hutch Oulana nui-t .lire. te.l v ;- Prina
K Hendrik"): at II a. m (aupplementary II.». a. tn.)
f.r V'.-neziiela and Curaeae, also Mavanllla. vla Cumca.i.
j,.., r s. V.-neiuela (Vottera f..r ..ther p.iris ..f .Vil.imlX*
i.,u«t is> diraeted "pear \ .-n.-zuela"); at *'i p. m. foe
lllueflrlda, p-r ateanier from New Orteana.

Mallia for Newfoundliin.l. by ratl to Halifax. an 1 then.v hy
ataramei ae at thla ..tllce dallv at ¦ M | lo ktn.» for
lilquel n '. ratl ln Braat -n. ati-1 then.- h\ -t.-uu.r, cloaa
at thla ttlce daily at 8 !k> p. m. «».'. for Cub* cl..s* at
thla ..fnce <l«lly at T a m.. f..r f..rv*»r«lln« bv aUajnera
anilina (Rondaya and Thuradaya) fi bi P it Taaagat, Kta.
Malls fir M'Xlc. .'Vertand, IMtkaa »p.,e:.illv addr-Mo.1 tot
diapatch b> ateainer. cloaa ut lld.' .-rfl.^ daliy at 7 a. m.

TRANXPACIPIC MAlt.s.
Malla for t'hlna and .tapan, per a a. Tacoma (from T».

oniai. cln»» here dally Bp W BepttBabet .g at B IM) p. m.
M.lN f..r ..hlna. and Japrin ispeoially addraaaed >>nlx»
per a. ... Kmpreaa ..f .'hlua (fr--m Vnti. ouvarl. claaa hori
.t.oiy up ta iiaiiraaaar .» at « *» v m. w."- ...r a.--
trflla (ox.-ept Weal AuatraPdl. tlitavall nnd Klll lalini'a.
p<-r s a. Rlewaex geum Vaaa aaraal !..ae here .taiiy-
after Aum-i 17 and up lo S. ptember .!> at ti.M> p. m.
Malla f«r Auatralla (rxcepl th.iaat for VWat Aiiatralla,
m'.l.li ai' f..r»aided v la Kiin.iwi. New iiealand. Ilawail'
VlJI aJid Bamoaa talaada, per . a. M.mowal (fr..rn bati
Fraaclaco), ekae here dally up to Seiitember *U at <i on
ii n. i..r .ii arrival at N«w-T.«rk of a s. Kirurla wli-h
llrltlsh malls f-.r Auatralla). Ualla f.>r Chlna and laian
per « s Clt. ..r Itl .liinelro ifr.in San Kranclw o rlojikaara laiiv up ta Kaateaabar II at a M ¦ ¦ m,.ii- r. r
Hae'aM per a a Auatralla .from Satt rTanrliaaiJ clue^
hera dally up '<* 8. pi. ml-r is, a' 8 So p m Va'', for
ttir Baakt] bxaada, bm aklp Troptc Bir.i ifr.m h»h K>an.
.-!....1. eliiaa h«r« ilail) up |o Sepirmber 21 at « XB
P in
. llealstered mall clnaea aUp.ni prevloua d«\

FHARI.EH W DATTON P-atmaater.aoatorXce. Naw-Tork. N. Y., Heptemban- « lasa


